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Dave Peeler have returned from Reel

foot Lake. They were in the market
but no ducks for sale.

Plnnkpts comforts, sheets and everV'
What shall 1 giver 1 hat is tiie question mat nas .oegun 10 uumci yuu- -

thing for the bed at Home Furniture

The election is over rnd Turkey is

"holding the boards..

Ivirkland's Home-mad- e Candy,
Mrs. Bettie Bond is with her son,

Frod, iu St. Louis, Mo.

Flowers guaranteed to arrive in per-

fect conditions-Jo- y & Son.

.,. Dr. T. E. Marshall enjoyed an outing
on the lake last week.

Everything is being done to please you
.at Home Furniture Co. .

more or less already. -- '.To give a satlsactory answer to that-questio- n 'we j .

have spent months in selecting the finest stock of Holiday Goods we J;. -

:"

have ever had. -
i p.ntll

Company.
G. W. Pyle, F. VV. Washington

Frank Langford and W. Louis Davis

of Nashville, are enjoying the sport on

Reelfoot Lake this week. They were La Vallieres will be especially popular tnis ran, ana we nave..,uitr
registered at the Palace Hotel.

Old time Ohio, River (Kanawha) salt,
best for meat. Don 't get hard in bar- -

A
' J. ""5

barrel. Rock salt for stock.
35-- 2t Sam'l D. Woosi.ey.

The parents and teachers association

postponded its meeting for this week.

It was to have met in the Carnegie

finest line for the money we have ever Had.-'- : : We have --a beautitul .line

of Bronze, Parisian Ivory .Parisian Silverand Brass Bric-a-bra- c. -

Come early and let us show you our stock while we, have time-t-

devote to each individual. If we haven't what you want Ave can order

for you. Just before X-ma- s all stocks are depleted and some items

are unobtainable. Now is. the time to look things over and decide. Then- -
Library, but as the city or school board

A tattler is more dangerous in a

neighborhood than a rattler.

Flowers guaranteed to arrive in per-

fect condition Joy & Son.

Hillsman Taylor, of Trentor, was a

business visitor here Wednesday.
Five-gallo- n lard cans, 25 cents each.

J. C. Burdick.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney have moved

into their new home on Matthews street.

You want to see those Barler oil heat-

ers at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Mr.Cartrigj5 of Flower street, is

VsitWr his mG&r in Donnath, Mo., for

has no authority to loan the building
the idea had to he abandoned.

Having been a pupil of Prof. Shaw

during his stay and learned all the new

stitches in embroidery, will give lessons
at my home, 210 X. Fourth street, and
also do stamping for all kinds of work.

34-4- t Mrs. Ottie May Tisdai.e.

we will have time to do the gngraving and., get them up in fine shape.

Parties desiring Flowers for Thanksgiving; day will please leave, their
order bv the 26thr Then we can have them shipped tor arrive fresh

"..fcvvlj'IS H Billy Nailling, Ed McAlister, Joiin

Thanksgiving morning. We are agents for Joy & Sonrashvilte, Tenn.

0 sraEsford: &Andrews :

"-- Bon Air Coal, best and cheapest, at
Union City Ice & Coal Co.-

Hon. J," P. Hudson, of Dickson, was

here this week visiting the family of G.

W. Dodson.

Carnations and Chrysanthemums on

sale at Bransford & Andrews.

Mitchell, T. J. Williams, John Joyner,
W. L. White, John Semones and Chas.

Keiser returned yesterday from Reel-fo- ot

Lake, where they have been in

camp for a few days.
Whitesell Harpole has been trying

for some time to please you. Give him
a chance. Call 'J. .

THE DEPENDABLE JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS .

"

Phone 89 and get the correct time
I Miss Ruby Milam enjoyed last week

as the guest of Mrs. Hardin Olive near M. E. Cantillon andE. J. McFarland

of Minneapolis, Jake Stahl and brother
Shady Grove.

of Boston, all well known to the base- -
Carnations and Chrysanthemums on

Kll 1.1 ,r,a lorn line n'npt rPOIStpr- -
UHU " . .j ......... . .

sale at Bransford & Andrews.
, . i ed at the Palace Hotel, en route to Keel

Jitt.e son oi xur. iKobert Karl, T . ,.a , - . , .

Mrs. Earl Marshall, has been very ill
so due here.

You want CLEAN bread. Then ask

for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GERM and
DUST-PROO- F WRAPPERS.

Mrs. W. L. White entertained Wed-

nesday evening about fifteen of the Co-

workers. . N quilt and comfort were on

BREAKFAST

Hot cakes and coffee Maple syrup Grape Nuts Shreded

wheat Corn flakes Oat meal All kinds toast .

Good hot coffee.

DINNER
T-bo-

ne steak and eggs 35c Plain steak and eggs 25c

Oysters, special fry -- 25c Ham or bacon and cheese
omelette 25c

Try our oyster omelet

SUPPER '

Roast pork sandwich and good coffee 2 15c

Oyster stew 25c Pork chops and potatoes. 25c
Calf liver and onions 25c Special hamburger & " 25c

the program. Each was nearly done.

Coffee and wafers were served about 3

p. m. Then work was resumed until

5 o'clock, when a delicious course of

salads were served.

TO an kfits. comforts, sheets and every
thing for the bed at Home Furniture
Company.

for several days.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best for

cooking, At Union City Ice & Coal Co.

,fnissAlma Foute, principal of the

Pleasant Valley school, spent Sunday
with her friends in Martin.

Heating stoves, any price you want.
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

J. H. Stover, Elbridge, who has charge

of the school at that place, was here this

week for medical treatment.

Floral designs for any occasion from

Joy's, Bransford & Andrews agents.

Edwin White, Wright Pardue, Coot

Wilson and Win. Griffith are on the

lake this week duck shooting.

You want to see those Barler oil heat-

ers at Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Misses Ada Joyner and Nannie Pee-ple- s,

of Fulton, were in the city this

week as visitors, registering at the Pal-lac- e

Hotel.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.

when you want coal right now.

A Lawyer Niles and family, of Hender-

son, Ky., are guests of Mr. Niles'

brother, Dr. S. G. Niles, and family on

Ury street.

The floral design forwarded from B.

P. O. E. 679 to Hartford, Ky., iu mem KIRKLAND'Sory of the departed brother, R. J. Bar-net- t,

was very beautiful. It was about eCaterers to High-Clas- s Trade
nine feet in length and wrought by Joy
& Co., Nashville, the order being filled

through Bransford & Andrews here. It
was a tribute from this lodge to the

memory of the Past Exalted Ruler, who

was held in the highest esteem and con

fidence.

Call 150 and get your coal and wood.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

4 The Alpha Epsilou Society of the U.

C. T. S. met last Friday afternoon and

elected the following officers: President,

Turney Fowler: vice president, Robert

Chambers; secretory and treasurer, Miss

Nelle Parks; critic, Lexio Williamson;

marshal, Miller Everett. Also the fol-

lowing officers were elected in the Epsi-lo- n

Rho's: President, Russell Rankiu;
vice president, Sim Carman; secretary
and treasurer, Miss Coleman; critic,

ThurmanTalley; marshal, Fred Key.

v ii nDollar rarty

Governor XV 'ocdrote XOiljon

We are offering everything to beautify
the home. Home Furniture Co.

Mr. .and Mrs. H. C. Neville, son, Roy,
and daughter, Miss Una, of Arlington,

Ky , were among the visitors registered

at the Palace Hotel Monday.

Felt mattresses, like feather beds, but
better, at Home Furniture Co. '

. Mrs. J. Moody Gossett and two little

;.ons and Miss Beatrice Lytell have re-

turned to Dicksoc after a visit in the

nity at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Myatt.

All dealers sell Canadian
Club 5c Cigar. Ask for it.

Rev. J. E. Ramseyer will preach at

the Christian and Missionary Alliance

Chapel Sunday afternoon, Nov. 17, at
If o'clock. All cordially invited to d.

The W. L. Douglas shoe, the best

wearing shoe for men in the market,
for sale at Sam Z. VeitePs, concrete

block, east of the depot.

M rs. Zwingle, the mother of our Cum-

berland Presbyterian minister, arrived

a few days since and will spend the

winter in the manse with the pastor and

his family.
- Mr. Mark Forester went to Milan

Wednesday, where he and the Bishop
& Bishop Land and Austion Co. are

holding a sale this week. From there

they go to Dickson.

President Elect of the United States.

Call, Lou Hamsley, Miss Gwynn, Ellen

The ladies of the M. E. church will

give a dollar party Thursday, Nov. 21,

at the home of Mrs. Lucy Alexander.

Opening prayer, Mrs. W. L. White.

Scripture reading, Mrs. C. W. Miles.

Song, Miss Margaret Watson.

Reading, Miss Mary Dahnke.

Duet, Romona Deitzel and Elizabeth

Alexander.

Song, Miss Kate Morris. '

Recitation, Louise Thompson.
Duet, Misses Tisdale and Adams.

Reading, Miss Inez Nailing.
Roll call and collection.

Closing prayer, Mrs. Adams.

Reception Committee, Mrs. J. L.

Fry, Mrs. A. C. Nute, Mrs. Drew

Nuten, Mrs. Sue Reeves.
Committee on Arrangements Mrs.

CAMPGROUND.

Miss Virgie Call has returned home.

Messrs. Tom Tune and B. Balentine
were in Newbern Sunday.

Barries. All report a delightful time and

hope to be with these good people again.

Stop caughing! you rack the lungs
and worry the body. BALLARD'S
HOREIIOUND SYRUP checks irrita-

tion; heals the lungs and restores com-

fortable breathing. Price 2uc, 50c and

Mr. and Mrs. John Stone visited rela

We do not "sharp practice" those who buy
Cutlery and Hardware from us.

Of course, we know which brands of Hard-

ware wear the best. These we sell.

We stand behind everything we sell and
make good if anything goes wrong. We don't
do this often, because we have long since cut
out all lines of goods that did not stand the test.

Christmas is coming and Christmas goods
are arriving daily. Besin early and ybu can

get the pick.

tives near Moriah Sunihiy.
Mr. add Mrs. Mahon, of Obion were

$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Oliver's Red
Cross Drug Store.guests of Mrs. Ellen Farrior Sunday.

An entertainment was given at the

home of Mr. Ben Everett SaturdayW. M. Nailling, Mrs. R. F. Tisdaie,
Mrs. J. L. Mosier, Mrs. T. R. Massey night.

Mrs. J. A. Jenkins of Jeffersonville,

Will those who owe The Commercial
for subscription please let this remind
them to send or come and pay up or

notify us whether or not they want the

paper continued. Please attend to this
while you think of it.

Ind., is at the bedside of her grand-

mother, Mrs. ,Mattie Hutchinson.R SALE!?j WEj fARM FO Mr. D. B. Huev and Misses Virginia
Call and Ellen Barnes motored over to

Hickman and Union City Friday.I own a farm of one hundred, four and two-fift- h acres located No Place Like Tennessee.
Tfiti'tnr fnmmeroial Dear Sir: AmMr. and Mrs. Lute Marshall visited

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marshall visited Mr.
about two and one-ha- lf miles east ot Jordan, six miles ot Ful-

ton and about seven and one-ha- lf miles northeast of Union
ru.. c:ff I :n(, road. This farm is for sale. The im- - and Mrs. Fred Marshall Saturday night.

provements consist of one five-roo- m frame residence, one frame

sending you $ 1 to settle account up to
Dec. 23 and will thfn renew for next
year. We feel like the paper brings a

message from friends, and we miss it
when it doesn't come. I have been
master mechanic of the gas and electric

compariy for one year, and while we

are contented here, there is no place

Nailling-Keis- er

Hardware Co.
PHONE 27. ,

Union City, Tennessee

stock barn about by dv reec ana a nrsi-cia- ss uainc iuuwj
A delightful entertainment was given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Quillen Saturday night. Those present
were Messrs. 15. Balentine, of Rives,
Tom Tune, William Tune, Oscar Stone,

barn about 30 by 4U reet All ot the land is m cuiuvauon ex
.. m. ,k;-- k i In' wfWla Int m the center of the farm

icn aura, "w--" - -- -- -
Cepi

- . .

Five-acr- e orchard. Church and schoolhoustf near by 1 hra is a

fine farm and splendidly located . with reference to markets,

neighbors, schoc ' i and churches. For price and terms apply

like goo old Tennessee..
Yours truly, v

"; R. S. Godwin. --

Texarkana, Nor. 11.

DArfKE'S CREAM BREAD a
mark 'fo mitators.

Douglas Barnes, Cecil Howell, Herman

Quillen, George Tune, Kirk Harris, Jim
B. Walker, Rob Watson, John Hicks.
Misses Efile and Lara Cox, Grace and

Christine Clanton, Beulah Stone, Virgie
to O. brKAULIIN,

-- , .
- ...... UNION CITY. TENN
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